
BREAKFASTBREAKFAST
MENUMENU

SWEETER HALF

ANWA SIGNATURES:

Croissants - W/ Butter and house jam  

Muffins - served warm with butter

30

35

Chia seed pudding, Berry compote, toasted coconut

Hot cake with berries, toasted nuts, maple syrup & 
whipped cream

Banana bread + sweetened ricotta

45

65

45

Eggs any style w/sourdough - poached / fried / scrambled / omelette

Benedict (salmon, ham, spinach)

Smoked salmon on sourdough,  

40

90 / 75 / 65

95

Toasts - Sourdough, white toast, 
wholemeal with condiments of butter, 
Peanut butter, house jam or honey 

25

citrus cream cheese, pickled onions, capers, dill, preserved lemon

Sauteed mushrooms w/ garlic, herb oil, poached eggs, persian feta & sourdough

Avocado + ricotta bruschetta with spinach and blood orange dressing

Green Eggs + Ham - smoked ham with salsa verde scrambled eggs, sourdough

Turkish eggs, hummus, yoghurt, poached eggs, pickled carrots, dukkah & watercress

Breakfast Burrito - scrambled eggs, chipotle, sour cream, crispy bacon, avocado, tomato salsa, coriander 

wrapped in a flour tortilla

Anwa Big Breakfast - Eggs any style, bacon, mushroom, house hash, roasted tomato, avocado sourdough

Sicilian Egg skillet with tomato sugo, green beans, parmesan and sourdough  

75

75

80

80

90

110

85

Frozen Dragon bowl – dragon fruit, banana, strawberries, Granola, coconut

Frozen Berry bliss – strawberries, blueberries, banana, Quinoa Granola, Mint 

Frozen Green Bowl - spinach, Spirulina, banana, Chia seeds, strawberry

House made granola, yoghurt, honey, milk

Anwa Breaky Bowl – Granola, strawberries, seasonal fruits, chia seeds, cacao nibs,

apple, goji berries, coconut nectar. 

Fruits of the gods - Seasonal fruit platter   

75

75

75

60

80

60

+ EXTRAS

2 eggs any style  20    Bacon    25    Avocado   20    Smoked salmon  45    Sauteed Mushrooms  20    

Hash    25    Roast Tomato   15   Sauteed Spinach  15   Feta Cheese   20

Prices are quoted in thousands IDR and subject to 10% Gov Tax and 5% Service charge

Bacon and  Egg muffin with BBQ sauce 60

- with coffee 75
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